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1 RAILROAD DEPARTMENT

MANY CHANGES

IN ENGINE

STYLES

Some of Them Appreciated

by Employes But Others

Are Unpopular.

Numerous devices nave been added
to the locomotive, until now an en-

gineer of the old retime would be nt
a. loss for a time if he were put In
charge of an engine. The
throttle and reverse bar are the
same, but there are many little things
that go toward making the duties of
the engineer lighter.

An automatic bell ringer i.s one of
these. Nowadays compressed air
rings the bell. Whenever the engi-
neer desires to ring the bell ihe sim-
ply turns on the air.

There Is also an automatic Sand-
er. Instead of the laborious and
alow method of drawing the sand
lever back and forth to bring a How

of sand in front of the slipping driv-
ers, the engineer has but to turn a
little wheel which controls an auto-
matic feed and then can forget all
about the sand.

Not Favored.
(Reverse bars have been arragned

to work with steam, but somehow or
nfhsr ihev have never met with fav
or although reversing on some of
the old engines was a most laborious
task. Rraclng the feot against a sup-
port in the cab. the old-tim- e engi-
neer many times had 19 tug away for
rienx life to Bet the engine in the
track motion.

And the fireman has not been for-
gotten In this march of improve
ments. The automatic stoker has
been Invented for his benefit, but not
many of these are in operation.

Tlw JXtor Opener.
Mis irreatest boon has been the au

tomatic door opener. Opening the
furnace door is done very many
times in the course of a long trip,
and so a good Samaritan by the use
of compressed air nas evoivea
scheme by which a fireman can open

Hnnr with little or no effort.
Standing in his usual position,

when ftrlne. with one foot toward
the footboard of the tender, the oth
er near the furnace door, he presses
his left foot upon a pedal as he
hrinira the shovelful of coal forward
nnrt the eomnressed air opens the
door. Ae soon as the shovelful has

en sent into the Are the fireman
raises his foot and the door closes
again.

IK1AHTMKN'T IS
fltKATKI BY FB.

In an announcement which la Is
sued over the signature of President
B. P. RJplev of the Santa re, wnicn
is in the form of a circular, the e
cabllshment of a fuel department la
authorized. This department is e
tabllshed to the end that a more
complete supervision of receipts, is-

sues, distribution and accounting for
fuel may be made. The department
will be organized and will be gen
erally controlled under the supervis
ion of W. E. Hodsres. general pur
rha.Mjtie aeent of the Santa Fe.

The department will be organized
within a short time, after which
nuira definite Information will be is
sued in regard to the organization of
the department. It is likely that the
department will be organized by dl
visions and that there will be a sepa
rate department in connection with
each of the operating divisions of the
system.

SANTA

N. M. Rice, general storekeeper o
the Santa Fe. will have charge of
the organization of the local branch
of this department.

MRXIf AX ORXTIIAIj WILL
fO.MI'l.KTK MA.NZAMIJO MXE,
Cltv of Mexico. Oct. 2. The Mex

lean Central will have its branch lin
completed to the port of Manzanlllo
within another twelve months if no
unforeseen difficulty Is encountered
in the work. The most expensive
nart of the construction work, be
tween Tuxoam and Collma will boo
be finished, and the rebuilding of the
old line between Collma and Alan
aanlllo will then be commenced. Th
branch line will be 120 miles long,
and it will have eighteen tunnels an
an unusually large number
bridges. The Mexican Central i
building a new town near the pre
ent cJtv of Manzanlllo. A num
ber of buildings have been erected
and modern municipal Improvement
such as waterworks, sewer an
drainage avstems. are being Installed

The Santa Fe has lust received
new Ledgerwond unloading machln
for gravel trains, of the latest type

and It Is bring et up in the Pan Ber-
nardino shnpa. where a car for it to
be operated from will be built. The
old machine, which has been in ue
near Canlstrano recently, will be
brought in to the ihoi for repaire
and will be sent to the valley divi-
sion.

II. K. Wilson of Chicago, one of
the Industrial aRents of the Santa Fe
railway system, is spending some
time In New Mexico on business con-
nected with his position, and becom-
ing acoualnted with conditions in the
territory.

Jack Sarver, formerly employed at
Newton, Kan., as fireman, is in Ra-
ton, N. SI., where he expects to en-

ter the of the Santa Fe over
the mountains.

A. ill. Dixon, locomotive engineer
on the El Paso & Southwestern, is
in the city on a visit to hi wife ana

aughter. of 324 West Hazeldlne ave
nue.

Edward Plckard has disposed of
his saloon interests at El Paso and is
nulling the throttle on an engine on
the Southern Pacific.

A CYimlnnl Attack.
on an inoffensive citizen is irenuent- -

lv made in that apparently ueless
little tube called the "appendix." It's
generally the result of protracted
constipation, following liver torpor.
Ir. King's New IJfe pills regulate
the liver, prevent appendicitis, and
establish regular habits of the bow-

els. 26c at all dealers.
o

Territorial
Topics

Maricopa county's (Arizona) total
assessed valuation is $13,388,803.84,
and the total amount of taxes to be
collected is $323,693.31.

To test the Arizona law. providing
for the collection of rental for the
leasing of school lands, Maricopa
county will within the next few days
bring suit against A, Starkweather
to force the payment of rentals lor
the past nine years.

As a result of his having secured
money from charitable people during
the few days he was in Douglas,
Ariz., and his drinking with the pro-
ceeds. John McKennlng, a cripple.
was notified by Justice Hogan 10
make a quick getaway.

iBecause he slipped a crowbar
through the window grating to the
prisoners In the Lowell. Arizona, jail
a few nights since, when they made
a hold attempt at wholesale lail de
livery through a hole they knocked
In the wall with the Instrument, Ar
chle Lesueu will put In 90 days and
pay a fine of $30 or do the whole 120
days in jail.

It Is reported that a large number
of wag earners In the Arizona dis.
trlct will be laid off in the near fu
ture by the three large copper com
panies. The production 01 copper
has been given a sweeping reduction
t Rutte. Hi she and Cananea. there

fore it is quite likely that a reduc-
tion in output will be made in the
Clifton-Moren- ci district.

Three men were arrested by the
sheriff at Engle. N. M., on the
charge of having murdered an un
known man who spent some time at
Engle last December, and who was
believed to have had on his person
considerable money. The stranger
was last seen on December 23. and
his body was found eighty mlle--

north of Engle on September 17 by
Santa Fe Section Foreman Hale. The
men arrested are Antonio Ruiz. Mar
tin Ramirez and Pedro Ramirez.

It appears that Richard F. Wood
formerly bookkeeper for the defunct
Duey and Overlock brokerage house,
says a Douglas paper, for whom a
warrant charging falsification or ine
company s records nas Deen issuea.
has maninulated the figure 1 so as
to make his personal account on the
RLsbee books of the company $3,000
to the good for Wood. This has
been done according to reliable In
formation bv changing the figure "1
Into the figure "4." making the total
on the credit side of his account
$4,000 Instead of $1,000.

Hunt Times In KanKa-- '.
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten In the
prosperous KanBas of today; al
though a citizen of Codell, Earl
Shamburg, has not yet forgotten a
hard time he encountered. He says:
"I was worn out and discouraged by
coughing night and day, and could
find no relief till I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery. It took less than
one bottle to completely cure me.'
The safest and most reliable cough
cure and lung and throat healer ever
discovered. Guaranteed by nil deal
ers. &0c and $100. Trial bottle free.

HEALS
oOLD S

An 01a sore or ulcer is only a symptom, an oul.c--t for the impurities and
.w iu wic utuuu, anu as tonj as tins vital lli-.i- remains inus impure, contaminated state the place will never h.al. The application

saivi.-:,- ,
whiles, powuers, etc., may cause the spot to scab over, but a fresh

lyuuwug iu uihcuieu maucrirom me blood starts it in. and thus it Koesgradually prowinjj worse and slowly affectinjr the entire health of therer. There are many ways in which the bl .d becomes contaminatednoisoned. A long spell cf sickness breeds disease germs in the system,
ulure of thecliminative members to remove the refuse and waste matter

iMH osivcuM 01 mineral medicines in certain diseases, all
,iU mui uiu maiier aua germs winch sooner or later is man.liv a sore tn.it ri.fiiKrm TJ..o,...n ,

inueniea wood taint areto be afflicted with sores and ulcers. The taint may lie dormant, 'Duns, vigorous life, but when middle age is reached or passed and'al energies begin to grow weaker, the tissues in some weak pointvn and a chronic is formedsore nd kept open by the constantf impure matter from th blood If the cause is not removed theuijiiuc wfiu woisc vy eating deeper into the flesh, festerin
, and slowly- - ndermining the constitution. S. S. S. heals old

" " c vtr" ni 01 me trouble,J"t , driving out theu uuuuing up tne entire circulation. When S. S. S. has removed..... ,. .iwn,,,, WIC BIC inins 10 neal, new
. me place is cured. Do not depend on external

Fe.

mm uu 1101 ream iac-- Hood, but begin the use of S. S. S. and
uise, ar.d then the pore must heal. Book on Sores and Ulcera
iccree. XU2 8WliT 5PLCIFJC CO.. ATLANTA. CA.

PERSONAL
Paragraphs
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IcU lltiM Tor Itccortl.
Sept. ZS. l'erfecta Sains de

Valo and husband to Louis
Trauer, lot 4, blink 13, F. Ar- -
mljo y Otero addition.

Iouls Trauer and wiro 10
Ellas a. Garcia to lot 4. block
13. F. Armijo y Otero addition.

Randal Calkins and wife t
Fred W. Kakes, a piece of land
in Hernallllo county.

Eslnvlo Vlirll and wife to
Inea O. do Raca. a piece of land
east of south Third street. $100.

Sept. 30. Claritu. Romero de
Grlego to Flavlano Fadilla et
al, land In Los Griegos, precinct
No. 8. $30.

de Fenia to
Maxlmiano Romero, a piece of
land in precinct No. 8, $50.

Louis Lesser ana wire to
Frank Georges, a piece of land
in precinct No. 12, lying souLh e
of road.

SBC

Andrla Lucero

Tllernstiiiiriiiini
Frank Rond. merchant at Espan- -

ola, was a visitor yesterday in banta

E. R. Hunter, merchant of Chama.
was among the arrivals last evening
In Santa Fe.

It. P. Carmlen returned to Las
Vegas from San Francisco yesterday,
where he has been ror some xime.

Mrs. W. E. Oortner left Las Vegas
veterlav afternoon for Goshen, Ind.,
where she will visit for several weens
at her former home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks, of Santa
Rosa, are visiting in Las Vegas. Mr,
Hicks Is a prominent stockman of
Guadalupe county.

Miss Katherine Rardwell. of St,
Louis, who has been located at Ro
mero for some time past, left yester-
day afternoon for her home.

Mrs. H. W. Greene left Las Vegas
yesterday afternoon for her old home
In Roston. Mrs. Greene win prooauiy
remain In the east all winter.

Mrs. Eugenio Rudolph left Las Ve
gas yesterday ror Santa Je, wnere
she will visit for some time with her
daughter, Mrs. Sam Romero and
husband.

Attorney W. It. Runker. of Las Ve
gas, Is in Raton in attendance on the
sessions of the district court of Col
fax county.

Mrs. S. B. Davis, of Las Vegas, will
leave the city soon for Omaha,
Neb., where she will make her ruture
home with her daughter, Mrs. Glass- -
ford.

Miss Alice Buttles, of Milwaukee,
who has been visiting Miss Isabella
Fox at Las Vegas, left yesterday for
Springer, N. M., where she will make
her home.

Ralph Phillips, who for several
weeks has been visiting his sister.
Mrs. Barnwell at Romero, returned
to his home in Needles, Cal.,

Miss Sadie Sander, returned to
Santa Fe last night from San Fran-
cisco, where she has been visiting at
the home of a brother during tne
summer months.

May C. Schlott has resigned her
position as bookkeeper at C. D.
Boucher's grocery store In Las Vegas
and left today for Tacoma, Wash.,
to enter Whltworth college.

J. D. Hand, the well known ranch
er and real estate dealer of Los Ala
mos, arrived in Las Vegas yesterday
morning on the flyer from Alabama
where he made a short visit.

Mrs. B. T. Mills expects to leave
Las Vegas for Topeka, Kan., next
Saturday to visit for about two
months with relatives and friends.
Topeka was her former home.

W. A. Buddecke, manager of the
Las Vegas Railway and Power com
pany, who has been on business at St
Louis for several weeks has returned
to his home in the Meadow City.

Mrs. Dr. Olney of South Bend, Ind.,
who, with her two little boys, has
been visiting her parents, Judge and
Mrs. E. V. Long, in Las Vegas, left
yesterday afternoon for her Indiana
home.

District Attorney Robert C. Gort- -
ner returned to Santa f e yesteruay
from Goshen. Ind., where he was
called to the bedside of his aged
father, who suffered a stroke of par
aly-sl- s recently.

C. H. McLenathan. of the firm of
McLenathan and Trucy, of Carlsbad
has returned home from a trip to
Stanton. Virginia, where he went to
place his son In a military school ror
the ensuing year.

Mrs. Charles Danzlger of Las ve
gas. will leave Thursday for St. Louis
to attend the wedding of her brother.
Jeff D. Nathan, of Memphis, Tenn.
to a well known and popular young
lady of the former place. Mrs. Dan
zlger will visit In the east for three
or four weeks.

PltOPOALS FOR BUILDING
MATERIALS, ETC. Albuquerque,
N. M.. SeDt 14. 1907. Sealed pro
nosals. plainly marked on the outside
of the envelope "Proposals for nulla
Iiik Materials, etc. . and addressed to
the unrieritlKned at Albuquerque, N
M.. will be received at the Indian
School until two o'clock p. m., of
Oct. 10. 1907. for furnishing and de
liverlng at the school as required
during the nscal year ending jun
30. 108. about 37.000 feet of lumber,
28.000 shingles, 84 doors, windows
and tranfwniB, 18 columns, 102,000
brick, 16 squares iftilngles, 880 feet
of valley. 111 feet of stone sills, 1,357
rcuare yards plaaterinif, 250 barrels
cement. 1! boilers, 2 lavatories, 2 clos
ets, a bath tub, and a quantity of
pipe, electrical supplies, radiation.
etc., etc., as per list and specincatlons
obtainable at the school. Bidders
must state In their bid the proposed
price of each article to be offered un
der contract. All articles so offered
will be subject to rigid inspection.
The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids or any part of any bid ii
deemed for the best Interests of the
service. Each bid must be accom-
panied by a certified cheek or draft
on some United States depository or
solvent national bank, made payable
to the order of the Commissioner or
Indian Affairs for at least 6 per cent
of the amount of the proposal, which
check or draft shall be forfeited to
the United States In case a bidder
receiving an award shall fall to ex-
ecute promptly a satisfactory con-
tract In accordance with his bid;
otherwise to be returned to the bid-
der. Uids accompanied by cash in
lieu Of certified check will not be
considered. For further information
apply to HI'HTON Ii. CUtSTK.lt,

out or sight.
"ut of sight, out of mind." is an

)ld saying which applies with special
iorcc lo a sore, burn or wound that s
been treated wllh Hucklen'l Arnica
Salve. It's out of sight, out of mind
and out of existence. Piles too and
chilblains disappear under Its heal
ing Influence. Uuaranteed by all
dealers. &0c.

PONIES OF AIR WILL RACE IN

QUEEREST OF SPORT EVENTS

International Balloon Racinq and
Americans Who Will Compete

For Supremacy.

AMERICANS IN INTERNATIONAL 11AI.IXX)N ItACE.
Lieut. Frank P. Idilini.A. J. Hartley.

J. C. McCoy.
St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 2. The queer

est sporting stunt ever pulled off In
America will be! the great Interna
tional balloon races that begin in
this city the week of Oct. 21.

You never saw the ponies of the
air run for It. so Just buy a ticket
from the railroad trust and come on
and take It in.

They say It will be great. Con
testants reprofenting France, tier- -
many. Great Britain, Spain ana tne
United States are expected to com-
pete for the James Gordon-Benne- tt

cup, which goes to the club that
successfully defends it for five con
secutive years. Italy was to com
pete, but the challenge came after
the time limit had expired.

The first contest was won In Paris
last year by Lieut. Frank P. Lahm,
who represented the Aero Club of
America. Lahm sailed his balloon
across the Kngl!fh channel, 30 miles
further than his nearest competitor,
Vonwiljer w'li'j represented Italy.

BEST CATTLE OF

SEASON ON

MARKET

Offerings From Southwest
Excel Anything In Many

Previous Months.

Kansas City, Oct. 2. Although
there was a reduction of 20,000 head
In cattle receipts here last week, as
compared with the precious week of
ferings from Colorado, New Mexico.
Utah. Wyoming and the Panhandle
showed slight Increases. The total
receipts were 74,000 head, including
10.000 calves, and the market ad-
vanced 15 to 25 cents. The run to-
day is moderate, and the market
steady to strong. Some extra good
New Mexico cows are here today at
$3.25 to $3.60, medium cows from
same locality recently at $2.70 to
$3.20, Mockers $3.25 to $4.00. Colo-
rado Mockers sold today at $3.85.
medium quality, some pretty good
cowf lately at $3.15 to $3.60, fat
steers $4.65 to $5.00. Wyoming fat
Meers recently sold at $5.00, and
Utah killers at $4.00 ' 4.4 5, feeders
$3.65 to $3.95, $3.25 to
$4.20. Panhandle cows brought
$2.90 today that sold at $2.65 last
week, bulk of cows $2.75 to $3.20.
stoekers $3.35 to $4.10, calves $4.00
to $5.75. Country buyers took out
1100 car loads of Mockers and feed-
ers last week, and 1300 car loads the
week previous. Shipments to the
country for September will be great
est ever known here in one mouin.
With killer buyers holding large or- -

Pemineton.

rr rn

I

The three starters for the Amerl
can club this year are: Lieut. Lahm,
J. C. McCoy, a New York million
aire, and A. It. llawley, a Wall street
broker. In .aso lahm, who Is ill
with typhoid fever in Paris, is un
able to start. Major Hershey, his
companion on his first light, will
take his place.

A feature of the event will be the
starting of Cromwell Dickson a 14
year-ol- d Inventor of his "sky bi
cycle," In one of the minor events.
The lad Is the sole inventor of the
unique affair, and has made several
successful flights. The first was made
In his home town of Columbus, O.,
which was watched by his mother
with the keenest anxiety. She Is now
an enthusiastic admirer of her son,
and acts as his advance agent.

Other events at St. Louis will be
the airship and dirigible balloon
race, gasless flying machine compe
tiona and attempts to lower the
Lahm record by covering a distance
greater than 402 miles.

ders, together with the active com-
petition from country buyers, pros-
pects are good for a steady to strong
market through October.

Slieei) SiiDullen Lllx'rnl.
Sheep supplies were liberal last

week. 61.000 head, market slightly
lower on all kinds. An extra heavy
demand from the country Is the sus
taining feature, nearly 50 per cent o
the supply being taken for feeding
or breeding purposes. Supply Is 6,
000 today, market steady, killing
lambs at $6.75 to $7.15, wethers and
yearlings $5.35 to $5.75, ewes up to
$5.50. Feeding lambs bring $6.40 to
$6.75. wethers and yearlings $5.25 to
$5.75. ewes i5.35 to $6.50. There Is
an extraordinary demand for breed
Ing ewes here, and the same condl
tlop exists all over the range country
as well.

CORPORATIONS FILE

THEIR ARTICLES

Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 2. The fol-
lowing articles of Incorporation have
been tiled in the office of Territorial
Secretary Nathan Jaffa:

Santa Oenoveva Land Company.
Principal place of business at Las
Cruces. Dona Ana county. Territorial
agent. Oscar Lohman, at Las Cruces.
Capital Mock $10,000, divided Into
one thousand shares of the par value
of $10 each. Object, real estate and
Improvement justness. Period of ex-
istence, fifty years. Incorporators.
Osour Lohman, Vincent B. May, and
Oaura V. Peacock, all of Las Cruces.

Acme Cement Plaster Company.
Principal place of business In New
Mexico, at Acme. Chaves county. Ter-
ritorial agent, Charles Vestal, at
Acme. Capital Mock $1,000,000, di-

vided into ten thousand shares of the
par value of $100 each. Object, man-
ufacture of cement and plaster. Pe-
riod of existence fifty years. The cor-
poration was organized originally in
Illinois.

To Tho Man Who

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup is
a safe, ure and prompt remedy for
couirhs and colds, and Is- - good for
every member of the family. Sold
by J. II. O'RIelly.

AUTOLOADING
SHOTGUN

Wishes
A Good Modern, All Around Shot Gun

for field and trap shooting, especially adapted for wiltl fowl, we

present the

Remington Autoloading Shot Gun
It Is reloaded by Its own recoil without working a lever or slide.

A large part of the recoil Is thus taken of ftha shooter's shoulder.

It is hammerless. shoots 5 shots and has an absolutely safo

solid breech. Price, $40 list, subject to dealers' discounts.

Drop a postal for illustrated catalogue.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Won, New York
Agtticy, U Broadway. New York City.
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Write ns for
and Prices

J. D. Eakla.
O. OlomL Vie

Gold Weather
Should Remind You
That, Need a

Coal or Wood
HEATER

We a Fine Assortment

Heaters bought in car lots.
Prices and quality defy com
petition.

Cheap for or Pay-
ments. "We Set 'em Up.

V. FUTRELLE. Albuouerque, N. M.
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Eclipse Wind Mills, Lightning Hay Presses, Walter A.Wood
Mowers and Binders, Bain and Old Hickory wagons

ALL KINDS VEHICLES

Catalogue

President.
Prldmt

have

Cash

J. Korber & Co. SSE
Cob. Vellil, eracirT
O. Btcaecki, TreaMf- -

Consolidated Liquor Company
ueeeaaori to

MCLINI A EAKIN, and IACHECHI A CIOMI.
WMOLKMALK DKALKR IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
W ivrytblng In Hook to outfit tho

most fostldloua bar oomploto
Have been appo!nt xcfuilv agenta In the Southwest far J, fc,
SchllU, Wm. Lamp tnd 8t Lou la A. B. C. Breweries; Yellowatona,
Grean River, 'V. H. McBriyer-- e Csdar Brook, Louls T.J. Men-arc- h,

and other atandard aremda of whiskies too numai-ou- te mentlen.
WE ARE NOT COMPOUNDERS.

But el the atralgat article aa received by us from tie beat laerlea,
DiitUletiea and Brtwenea In Ue United but a. Call aid Inspect euStock and Prlee--j, or write (or III nitrated Catalogue aid I tie List
laaued to dealers only. '" 'CTtetiJ!!ai

Albuquerque carriage Co.
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OUR HARNESS DEPARTMENT

Offers a wide choice in light and heavy Har-
ness of all kinds Try Us.

ALBUQUERQUE CARRIAGE CO.
Corner rirt St. and Tlra Ave.

621 North First Street.

Southwestern lirewery

You

on

Hunter,

Phone No. 4S

St Ioe Company

BUILDERS' AND FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

Xntivo ami Chicago Luinlxr. Slu'rvln-Vlllla- m 1'aint None Ilet-U- r.

I!iilldln Paper, I'lu.ster, Mine, foment. Glass Sash, lxr, Ktf.,
V.IC. I'tc.

J. C. BALDR1DCE

,TX3eXeX5Oex:00X3eKe0

W.

423 South First

A. O. lUI.ICKE and JOHN S. MITCHKIJi Invite their friends to makn
New Mexico headquarter at '

The Hollenbeck Hotel
Los Angeles, California

Tour friendship and patronage la appreciated. Courtesy and
attention to la a pleaaure to ua. Hollenbeck Hotel and Cafe
better than ever. Location convenient and dealrable.

Depot and beach line car atop at the Hollenbeck door.
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